
TUE OLNADIAN ENTONOLOIRT.

TlwO speitniens marked I Iarriiii, (.r., ý type",; these agree
together in colour and markings and with Itird's specimtn which 1 took
aven.

Over the label Il ar. Ifarrisi" arc two çpecimiens, atne labeird
SuiRrYNA, ý?TYPE. Is rnci deeper and brighter iii colaur than"ARIII, GROTE. J the other specimens of JIarriint; but

appears ta agree with themn in markiîtgs. l'ie other specimen is without
label, but is a f.sirly freshi Ruffla.

Purpuriascia, G. & R.-rhere are four specimýýns, which seem ta
be correctly named, but are in poor condition.

Baplisi, Itird.-One fine bred specirnen front Bird.
.lpp'ssio'iala, Harvey, type.-In fair condition, but badly set andspritrg, the wings sloping down. 'ihe fore wings rather narrawer andslightly more elongated than in the specimens bred by Bird, but flot quiteso sharply pointed at apex as iudicated in a drawing made for me by Mr.Kniglit. Hind wings with outer half more distinctly rosy than in Bird'sspecimen, and more distinct>' limited an inner edge b>' median line. Inmy opinion there cati be no doubt that the species bred by Bird from thePitcher Plaut (Sarracenia Purpurea) is the truc ApJ'assionata.
Bufa/aensis, Grote's type, is the oi> specimen iii the collection.The right primary is badly slit ta the base, but the specimen otherwise isia goad condition. fi is of a rich red-browa colour.
Nreita,, Streck.-Is flot represented.
Impecuniosa, Grt., type-Iu rather pour condition.
Catap/,racia, Grt.-Three specimiens, two being fairly fine.
Rigida, Grt., type only.-In poor cotndition.
Cerisa, Grt., type-Large in size. Right sîde in poor condition, leftsida fairiy good.
Erepta, (;rt, tyl)e.-Unique. In rather poor condition. A peculiar.iooking species. From Il Douglass Co,, Kansas, 900 ft. F. H. Suiow.'
Itiasita, Grt.-Two fine specimeus.
Up ta 1900o, when 1 presented a specimen of Beoiaius rha/e, uStreck.,tu the Museuni, that species was suppased ta be lacking, but on thisoccasion, when iouking aver the drawers containing that gentis tn, sce ifGrote's type of U!. gracilis was in the collection, 1 discovered a specimenof Tha/e ini fair condition, which has been iii the collection ever since1844, or for 3 1 years beforc-the species was described. Accordini ta thç


